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',corona Counsr..—Tho Brat lecture of the

C. A. course will be given 13 Farrar

Dll, on Thursday evening, the 22d inst., by
Vincent, -Esq., his subject being "The

Ifonly

American ContlicV as viewed from a Radical
English stand-point. The committee have,

with great labor, perfected acomplete course,
irolading among- others, Annie Dickinson,
JohnB. Gough, Dri.Dl.3 Lewis. the celebrated
anatomist, B. F. Taylor, nfChicago, Rev. Dr.
Lord, of New York, and othere equally emi-
nent. Mr. Gough's lecture will be given the

eight alter Christmas, and of course to an

oterflowing house. Drs. Lewis and Lord will

oteb deliver two lectures, neither of which
viii be political In their nature. Owing to

the complaints which have been oCcasioited
etst years, the committee have deciderifto
po„gthe reserved eeate ataactionotsThurs.
day,the 115th inst.—the fieketa being sold in
the maiway, and each person having the,
liberty of hiddinghigh as be chooses for

thlt seat of hie choice In this manner all
charges of -unfairness can be avoided,- end

'every onevitio wishes to attend the course will.
-he offordedthe same opportunity of securing
desiratle localities. Without desiring to be
understood vie in any way countenancing the
political views of some of the. lecturers an-
notineed, we arefree to express ouradmiration
of ihe energy which has enabled the commit-
ieeto secure so many able and prominent
leetniers, and ourconfidence in the spirit of
fsirness which it will be their aim to dis-
play in their dealings with, the patrons of the
eoiorce.
, ELICTION Cesss.—As our readers are

already apprised, s large number of cues
_growing out of the law d Isfranchising deur-
tent were returned for trial at the session of

.t'onrt held during the present week. Some
of them were brought by the - Republinans
against Democratic election officers, for reedy-
jeg the votes of alleged deserters, contrary to

the ACt of Legislature ; and others by parties
whose ballots were refused'on the ground of
desertion, against the officers who preiented
them trout voting. These eases having been
placed in the hands of the Grand Jury, Judge
Johnson took occasion on Wednesday forenoon,
to charge that body et considerable length,
advising that all of them bp. ignored, He said
that all parties to the cavespidonbtedly acted
with honest intentions:—the _1)-m:erotic of-
ficers-basing their courseupoti the decision of
the Supreme Court, and the RepubliCan cubs
on the act of Assembly. AL the Attggestion of
one of the iitorneye, he also; Upreseid the
opinion that none of the, prosetutors jhould
be compelled to pay the costs, and advised
the jury to throw them upon the county.

The course of Judge Johnson in thistmat-
ter is eminently deserving of commendation.
Although a strong Radical political be-
lief, he has shownthat in his judi_ialfacetious
ho is above party prejudice, and in so doing
won tot: himself the unlimited conlideriee of
all who value on, impartial Judie:fat,. , It is
also a virtual admission. of the positi o n which
Democrats occupied open the subject; vie:
that the law of the Legislature Is in violation
of the Constitution, and inoperative In conse-
quence. Had the act been, ae the Republicans
claimed, a legal measure, the judge would
have been clearly bound to aid in enforcing its,
penalties, end guilty of an official misdemean-
or in not doing so. His advice to the Grand
Jury -was s concession of its uosoundneis,

and completely sustains the doctrines put forth
by this paper previous to the election on the
points involved in the law.' A test 'case will
probably be made op in some of the counties,
and taken before the Supreme Court for Anal
adjudication. There can be no ineetion what
decision that body will give, and the subject
willhedisposed of before auctber =pelmet)
that future election boards need bare no diffi
catty about it. If the law is pronounced un-
constitutional. as wehave no doubt it will be,
the persons whose -wrotes• were refused can
have their redress through suits for civil
damages.' .

The termination of this matter in our
county convinces us more strongly thariewer
tbat the Act wee solely enacted to aid the Rad-
icals in carrying the late election. The Legis-
lature knew it to be unconstitutional when it
was passed, and the Governor wrben be signed
it ; but they put it into the form 'of a law,
notwithstanding, well knowing that its ille-
-gality couldnot be decided tntil the
it wee designed to effect hadbeen accomppsk
ed. Their conduct plainly shove that they
care more for party triumph than for the
sanctity of the Constitution, and places them
in a light which is scything but enviable.

Lams.—We bad supposed that the Judge's
.

charge would result in the Grand Jury's fol-
lowing hie advice, bat since the above was in
type ir's learn that they brought in a true
bill against Timothy Gross and C. E. Eon-
combe, elebtion officers of Amity. township
for receiving the votes of alleged desertere.
It is asserted-that this wee merely done for
the este of taking a test case to the Supreme
Court, but under the ciretmostancilit looks to
•us RS if giro wee a matter of personal feel-
;at at the bottom of it. The ease of Win.
nitCullough sail /amen Stewart, of Amity

olleklit deserter', arrested underThe ewm law, fel offering the;" 'Tote!, wasignored,ss were alt 'he other cases arisingout of the iection. It i. difficult to under-
• stand,.why,hzt is desirabi sko test the matterut A -reel wingrots, It fa not eat+.

• -V, as desirableto test thiit'of retyi ng them, any offeringto rote. Will son e of the jury -"see ex-plain their position I

A nAIivELLOII9 Srenr —The Dispatch oMonday morning Contained a remarkable Ito-
' 17 about a "Mr. Schoelburat, s well knowbGerman °Risen, who lives in a Email. framehouse near the depot,!' and who last Fridayrent fishing to the Tight boars dock with a
. touple of-friends. During the da• Mr. B.

"was examining his. watch, a very.fine gold
MU', to Which a blank ribbon asd seal were
attached, his linebeing left carelessly in theauerwhen" sudden, heavy jerk that nearlytook' .

a fistipole fro!, his band, so startledhim, that., trying to grasp it with the otherband, in hie ea..stement, he somehow let go ofhis'eatch; which sts.sk hie knee and boundedof into- the water, lib. line (though a very*cog one) parting at the a.me basset withsudden snap." This was uns,Ttersise for8. bet, like a true philosophes,ke con-Ceded there was no use in "crying ores-spilt
• nu b." The luck which attended the party%iking was very poor, and on their way home111f bought a few base, so that they might

make a respectable show when they met theirfriends—Mr. Achoelhurst having an "eight.pounder" and "three small ;ones" fall to hielams. "As he was carrying the fish horns,he thought6e saw something sticking in itsgills, which, on closer inspection proved to beafish hook ihstvery much resembled the one
. be bad lost in the afternoon, and it win withakind of savage joy that be anticipated thePim:lmre of eating the prime cause of his M-iceli; but itrangeet •of all, upon cutting thefah open he found 61s watch, which had not

- even stopped ticking."All thisis very criritms, no doubt, andvelldeserving of being styled a "freak offortunes"tot it is certainly strange that our Mew;;wary did not give the story in fell. Thefeet is well kno ger that of all fish the benUs a peculiarly small mouth and gullet, andlavertl old fishermen have been disposed to_boot it our eotemporary's statement, en theMad that they have Rarer seen one tiaimble•

of swallowing even the Smallest sized watch.
On examining this particular bass, however,
the end of its tail wasfound to containfingers
like the human hand, and the body was divi-
ded into joints, eo that these fingers could
easily be moved around into close proximity
with the month, and assist in supplying it
with food. The lips were joined together with
o substance much like india-rubber, which
stretched with the slightest effort, and the
membranes of thethroat and stomach being of
the came elastic material, there would have
been little difficulty. is admitting a twenty
pound cannon ball,bad the bass been disposed
to indulge in the luxury of digesting one. In-
side the fish's :stomach was a small quarts
mill, propelled by tiny steam engine, into
which stints as large round as a copper cent
were thrown, and ground into the finest pow-
der. A couple dozen minnows were.actively
engaged in feeding the mill, and some half
dozen more in gathering the flour, andbaking
it into bread, cakes and lies for the base's
benefit It le presumed that thennly reason
why Mr. Schoelturet's watch was not subjec-
ted to the same process was, that the minnows
were so delighted with the idea of getting a
good lime- keeper, that they determined to
keep it for banging up in the parlor.. The
fins of the base were also discovered to be of a
peculiar character, having on them store and
stripes like our national banner, Each -of
them honks motto, in English character's, as
-follows: "eb of meht sekat hetapsid eta sa
neerg os.ton era sire ni elpoep eitt"—which
for s long time puzzled the wits of the philoi-
ophers, but at length, being reed backwards,
became perfectly comprehensible to the doll-
est mind. •

Why it.wae that our cotemporary omitted
to mention these interesting particolars in re-
gard to this wonderful base, weare unable to
say, but that they are as true as its original
statement• we are willing to vouch before
nowt and jury. The fish, with all its novel
features, preserved complete, is now on ex-
hibition at our cotemporary's establishment,
preparatory to being sent to Bantam ; and the
mill, with engine, are to be retained in that
office, for Amin grinding out editorials when
theexchange list becomes. exhausted and the
editors' imagination dull.

Letter firm R. H. Frisbee. Esq.

We bare already alludedto the appointment
of R H. Frisbee, Esq., as Postmaster at Uni-
on Mille, in planet Mr. Chamberlain, removed
for political reasons. The former gemileman
bag- heretofore acted with ti v Republican
party, but baiing become convinced that its
policy is itntsgonistie to the interests of the
country, sawproper, a number ofmontbsago,
to cut loose from his old political associates.
It being desirable to hate a change of Post-
masters at. Union, Mr. Frisbee-was selected.
for tho position. His appointment led Co the
usual amount of noisy denunciation upon the
pert of the Radicals, but we are glad to see
that instead of yielding to their menao it, he
'has stood up to the mark like a man, and we
are mnett mistaken it be will not yet cause
some of his enemies to regret their course.
The following is a-portionof a letter address-
ed by Mao to We Union Stir, a -Radical paper
published in the gain:

"The course 'taken by you, Mr. Editor, and
many others, to esy the least of it is unwise,
unjust, and productive of no good. Neither
are your acts in accordance with the grind-
plea of morality, religion r social intercourse.
Your course, sir, has a tefidency to disrupture
and divide this community,greatly against
your interest and the prosperity ofour plasm.
It is a scriptural and wise saying, "Judge not
that ye be not judged," and if Christians and
all others would act more upon that advice
they would not make such hasty judgments.
They wouldaet more thoughtful and deliberate,
All I havele say is, that I differ with you pa.
nasally. Ido it conscientiously and honestly,
regardless of pee*ary motives, and it is suf—-
ficient that I myskif know that fact ; and if
you and' those who agree with you do tot
know it. a littlereflection and band reasoning
ought to convince you that the very email
earning of the Post-officeof ibisvillage would
not induce asp one to. lot inconsistent with
their belief. 'lf I can assist, as iq my inten-
tion, a worthy yowl manswhoisa cripple for
life to a position of ease and thus makea
livelihood, I will feel that I have accomplish-
ed something to be proud of. And if ;-there
are any who think I have sought the office as
a pecuniary motive I will, upon application,
agree to donate all the net profits to benevo-
lent institutions in our midst. Let me here
say, politically, that I profess to owe n, party
ae,elique allegiwee. I am a free-setieg agent;
and am not dependent upon any of them for
my support. lam no politician, and daring
my past life have bad as little to do with
politics as any man you will find. It is palms
as your Blue Republican says, that I have all
My life been a Republican. I have heen a
Whig, Know Nothing, and Republican, and
claim still to be a Cousereative Republiean, and
one who claims still to adhete-to theprinciples
of Daniel Webster and Henry Clay. I think
ne man should join any party for life,regard-
less of principle. * * * I may be wrong
in the political views and sentiments which I
entertain ; if so it is an innocent wrong and
when convinced of that feet will make all due
amends. But it is myself and not you that is
to be judge. Time will prove all things.

4•Yours in baste, R. R. ilt181111."

One of our exchanges, alluding to the want
of proper attention on the part of parents to
the interests of their children, cites as a
proof of his position the lamentabiltdegree of
negligence which prevails inretpeet to schools.
It menet/ for the slow progress of some child-
ren on the ground that they ludie little or
no encouragement in their studtes at home,
and urges upon parents the duty of making
more frequent visits to the sohoole. "The
desire to'bo notieed," it argues, "to be thought
of some importance,, to be coaxed and.petted,
if you please, is certninly a naturalingredient
of the juvenile mind. A manly independence
comes of mature years, and is born ofreason
and judgment. While it may be desirable to
cultivate the latter,. the former cannot be
overlooked, and should notbe neglected. How
often we see children stimulated to great ex-
Non by a kind look or an encouraging word.rar NS would scarcely think of sending theirtogi:nlitd:o"Nrkwigad.nynlne to accomplish an impor-

yet they do just that, whenthey send
mw no farther thought upon theireducation
from the beginning to the end of the term.
Tour children need your occasional premium
at the school room, to notice, Praise and en-
courage them. And even teachers are not
without Ibis childish feeling; they too, need
encouragement, end desire appreciation. If,
then, you desire to make your schools sll you
could wish, visit them often. and 'pupils and
teachers will be all the better for it."

The offiaial vote in this state has at lutbeen -figured up. General Geary received807,274 votee; Mr. Clymer, 290,096 f Geary'a
majority, 17,178. In 1864 the vote stood—Curtin 269,496; Woodward 254,171; Curtin'e
majority 15,825. The total vote and Repub-
lican majority harvest:la largely increased.—
Meadville Republican.

_
In order to figure up a Republican increase,

the ,Itrytts/icen is compelled to distort the
faits. The election when Curtin was chosen
was not in 1864, tut in 1868. The Preaidental
election was, held in 1864, when Lincoln had
20,076 majority. In 1865, the Republicans
again carried the ;State by nearly 28,000.
This year they have only 17,178, - showing
DeMooritis increaseover 1864 ofnearly 8,000,
anti Meer 1885of about 6,500. The fact that
theDimocratio me has steadily been gaining
in every State irearettilly withheldfrom their
readers by theRepublican organs.

-The Court this week bas emptied' the' oily
Jailof souls its boardere, who have hemgloat-more substantial quarters In the big
State hotel provided for their accommodationat Plitoburge. Thelimber of toneete, bad
beetuat almost toe great tor, dm Haltsof the
Institution,but brothsand etthe week, room
‘lll heybeast lade tor,* fon more; -

_ Busmen krau.—M. W. Mehl_ continues
the tobacco tea) at thltetansl lately occupied
by Deck & Mehl.

Isaac Rosenzweig cautions all persons
against.-selling goodezio any ono on his-no-
count, without awritten ostler, Baying he will
Pay ad claims of that character. John' Ro.
seniweig and . Rosenzweig & Gans publish
similar notices.

Curtis Seeley, of Painesville, Ohio, offers
$25 reward for information concerning his
boy Lewis, who ran away from home -last
Juue.

Diefestdoif, Grove St Foster advertise one of
the finest stocks of Dry Goods, Civets, Bed.
ding Materials, Oil Clothe and.Honeo Furnish-
ing Goode-generally, over brought to the Erie.
market. -

Walls ti Duke are successors to John
Welsh & Co., in theFruit, Produce and Oyster
trade, Fifth et, oprosite the Dispatch office.

Mrs. Hawkins has opened a new stock of
Millinery goods in . hei Mere on Peach st.,
just south of the depot.
./drs„ Keene lee reunited hoodoos.. In the

rooms over JohnC: ll:ebe'sand J. Noonan's
• •stores. •

If, 8. Southard will . sell at public! 'endue,
on his farm in North East township, on 89i•
torday, the 10th, his stook of horses, cattle
andfarm Impsements.-, Ha also offers at pri-
vate sale his farms In North East and Greene
townships.

L. Stevens, Esq , Attorney 'at Taw, has
seated initrnion Atiltu .

McConkey klahannon and Bhannon & Co.,
hare for rale the celebrated Gale's Patent
Feed Cotter, which, they claim to be the but
in nee.

ilimroo&Company, 605 French street, are
agents for the Morning Glory stove.

J. Brooks has leased Empire Ball, azi.l irtll
open a Dancing Scheel to day, (Thursday,-
Nov. Bib.)

. R. W. Russell, Caughey, McCreary & Co„
and Weiger& Zeigler are agents in Erie for
the Ciosby Open Hones Art Association of
Chicago.

Messrs. J. M. Kuhn & Frank Wagner are
bout opening a new clothing store near the

depot: •
A young man wishes a position aa book

-keeper. Apply to the editornfthe Observer.
We can recommend him in the strongest man.
SM.

Thayer & Noyes, of Girard, being engaged
In fitting out a first dais- circus for the next
season, advertise to purchase forty dapple
grey horses.
_Mee H. V. Blackmaxi 'has oieaad a new

Millinery -establishment over 1. T. filimmon'a
store, in Girard.

The firm of N. 0. Biltinge & Son, Bast
Springfield, have dissolved partnershin., Mr.
N. 0. Billings eolith:lnes the.bnalness.

ThoEast Springfield-Academy will open De-
cember stlf, fora term of 14 weeks. Mr.;
H. Fisk bee been .engaged is teacher.

Messrs. H. Hart & Son have opened an:
dry goods, boot & shoe and grocery 'dor°

•
.

A partner, with a capital or$1,600 or mo
is wanted in an ale and lager beer • brewery
Inquire of Tareekl & Mete, brass founders.

...T. D.!''advertises in the Dispatch til rent
e emaliToont IT .t nriTaranse,price not to

•ri ,exceed $5 a nw, Lti..
.' Sterner &Balter4obsq'e ' s,haviyibtsekeed
partnership,' and the n inept! 15"to bec•
tinned by H. Y. Ste .

\

VlTWOriAltt 813110111T,..th0 owners of hot-
see in this vicinity will be glad to learn ofthe
penesneat loestionln our eity.clif a regularly
educated and eltilftil veterinarpiurgeon. Dr.
T. It. Primmest; whose office sedateble ore in
the rear of the United States Hotel, comes
to us highly recommended as a gentleman of
ability in his profession. He has handed us
the following report of a cage latch has ex-
cited considerable intermit among, the horse-
men of our city '

SODDEN DEATH OP • Ifortsg.=:Or. Moe,
the 2d tusk, at 2 p.m., I wee requested

to seea black gelding, 6 yearsold.the property
of Capt. M. Magill, of this city. On exam-
ination I found the symptoms as follows:Pulse quick and indistinct, but se well as I
could count I thought about `BO ; respi-
ration quick and labored ; mouth cool but dry:
.membranes of the nose It'ghly injected ; body,
legs era ears cold; countenance dejected, and
head bonging down. .Diagnotit:'_. Congestion
of the lungs Prognosis: Death-j.rapidly ap-
proaching. About q o'clock, le- fell Hall in
a heap," as the 'raying le, and ;Sled almost
withouta struggle.. - Post-mortem 14 hours
after death. On opening the :Noreen. the
large intestines ware found to be healthy, the
small ones highly congested; :the stomach
contained some ingests (about two iplicns,)
but was not in any degree inflamed ; the lungs
consolidated and heavy, end a dark color, and
when ant into were forbid 'gorged with blood ;

the heart large; pericardium contained a
small quantity or fluid ; the liver extremely
thin and a pale ash color; trachea and been.
ehia filled with mucus, and their lining mem-
branes deeply injected. ' -;

Tnonas Ftraoksoa.
Erie, Nov. 5, 1866. Veterinary Burgeon

CILIMINA.L COVET.-;.The CORTI. of Quarter
Sessions commencedon Monday, at lio'clocar,
Stage Johnson presiding. An unusually large
list of eases was presented, including some
'conelderable importance. The attendance has
been-quite large throughout the week. Co).
Chas. hi. Lynch, the new District Attorney,
entered upon the performance of Me oleo'sl
duties- at thecommencement ofthe session.. The
skillful manner in which the Indictments were
drawn attest his qualiecustions for the place,
and he has already secured the general cone-
deuce of the bar and the public. We 'hall
giblish a complete report of the week's pro-

ceedings in ournext issue.

Our Radical local cotemporaries have con-
tained several fanny paragraphs, based•upon
the fact that a dranken man had the misfor-
tune to fall down the stairs leading to our
office. We trust, the good nature of our,
neighbors will not be disturbed when they
ire told that the unfortunate man bad a copy
...r it. Tl;annipli in nue nocket and of the Gaz-
ette in the outer. with soon a load or awl
and disloyalty to carry, it, is no wonder that

listhe po r fellow should have been unable to
keep isproter h.!auce.

1, .........._..,--
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Dovnzia—Honoes.—.ln North East, Pa., on

the 19th inst., by Boy. Mr. Hudson, Mr. C.C. Duffield. of Titusville, to Miss SarahHodges, of North East.
MoGnawßasontra.—lti BattleCrerk, Michi-

gan, on Oct. 28d, 1866, by Rev. Geo. 'Wil-
lard, Alex. H. McGraw, of Detroit, Mich.,
to Helen IL,daughter of&mad P. Botcher,
Reg" formerly of Erie, Pa.

Sentx—WizeoW.—Nov. let, In the First Pres-
byterian Church, by 0. A. Lyon, D.D.. Mr.
Chas. C. Shirk, and Miss Louise P. Wilson,bothof this eity.

finurazoo—McCoat the 81.1 nit., at
the residence of .the bride's father. by

- Rev. Thomas B. -Hudson, Mr. Geo. Solt-
regg. to Mks Hannah E. McCord, 'all of
North East. No cliffs.

Oansirr—Mwoon—By Bider B. Merrideth,
at the residence of Mr. Wm. M. Wilson,
Otso, Wis., Oat. 81st;, Mr. J. Whitney
Ormsby, ofErie, toldiu Alma Atwood, of
Briggsville, Wis.

GAIMIIISR-.-STAIMMII...On the 18th alt., at
the residence of the bride's father, by Her.
Francis H. Book, Mr. Wm. 0. Garliner, of
Erie City, to Miss Nina P , daughter of
Henry C. Stafford, Esta , of Waterford.

Bezczinso.--Catnyza—On the 7th inst.; by
Rev. J. EL-Piessly, Mr. Conrad R. Besot-
Hag, to Mn..11. M. Caldwell, both of 'Meetldillereek.. . -

Lowne.—b New, Loudon, Cosa, Oct.
after along and Wahl illness, Heartens

' Olhb Lowry, wily daughteret lassie Cosh:'eight sail Connunder B.Lowly, 11.aN.
111MarsekTp., at Mc residence,AutoClark, is the70th 71srat Idasp.

A Icarks Itrucil;—
from old and young, from rich and poor, from high

born and birth SWUM the uninnal voles of pronefor
Ilalfelregotabte Sicilian [tale Renewer.

It is ■ perfect and miraculous artlole, Cares bald.
ans. Makes Hair grow. AT Whir drundag Abu any
.oir ar"pontafaitn." Softens brukt dry and bait
into beating silken trouts. Bat, &bon all, the gnat
wonder la therapidity with whirl it natorsaguy bale
to its original color.

Use it a faw time, and presto, change, We whitest
&awardlooking 'hairrennin Itsyouthfal beantr. It
does oat dye the hair, bat strikes at the root and We
Itmilli newWe and oolortag ratter. It will not fats
a lore and disagresahla trial to prove the troth of this
matter. Theant applioation will do good. Yon will
let the natant color reforming may de,sad beats
yeaknow it, Mtold, pandirealored appraisals of the
hair will be gone, giving plants lartrows, shirdig sad
Laintiful locks.

da tor HWY' StelltsA age Renewer; so other tti;
tide le at all like It ID amt.. Irossill and Itchapto
toy, plasaint ta try; and two to do you good.

Thusare tem Imltationt, it• epee goo get the goo-
tine. -

Y.HALL a co., Mao% N.H., rtoPriem&
YorWs by all &ratite. oat:frit

PUPARID OLL op PAL* MID NADI.
For preparing, reetoringend beautifying the Balrotad
the most delighifeland wonderful article the world

ever pinduard.
Ladles win find it not only a tertain rinnedy tett

• atom, darken and tosutifsthe heir, tmt dieadesirabb
article for' the toilet. as it is hiebly petftmed with •

-licit and delicate per fume, independent of Ile !revisit
odor of the oils of palm and mice.

ERE MARVEL OF PERU
zew and beautlfel pertains, *Mai 10 delteetryot

neat, aid the tenseitreitth which itasp to the
headterthlerand posed tr unegnitted. . -

The above utast for salo by all &nal* !id Pa"
Haan, at 111torbottle each. Bent by grout to soy
address by ltoprop lotora.

ontl3-ly
T. W. 'MUGS! at CO, -

100Lltarty BtrNt, NN York.

Tin Comaszoiri WM MIMIC= as AS rIVAISD,-
Pubilahed for the headlandaa -aCAUTION TO YOUNG
BM, and others, who suitor from Bayous Debility,
Prescott= Decay of Ifimhoods am, supplying at thu
our time Teo !Wigor Szuram. Dr ono who boa
eared himselfaltar nsianoing imatiderabki ottotharY.
By enaloitena post-paid withered strode" singlecop
lei.free of charge, maybe had of the anther.

ITATHANITA. Mdlfrailk,Tab,
$03040' Brooklyn, Mayo Co., N. Y

New Advertisements.

AGENTS WANTED
So sell the onlyrellsble Swathe/11story of the Wa

"THE LOST CAUSE,"
ITIL L. roLtsw,

Complete In one large royal octavo yolomr,of aeorly
KMpoiree, tllaetrated. Aire, on band boobs Cf refer
once, "Key Notes of American Math" and "Echoes
from the Booth." ~

ZICCLUSIVI TIMIITAT GITEN.

Agents imam do iron to feud for our circular and
tams before engaging ha the sale ofother works.

Addeo, A. L. TALCOTT,
toS•1m• 58 Market St., Pittsburgh.

ERIE MILITARY ACADEMY;
The next quarter o' this Inattfatlon torntneneeon

Ratnrda►.lionl2th, under the nuparlntandenceof the
80r..1. Henry Blank, U. A., Professor of Aneteat.Lan•
gnaw% Eoglith Literature and Netnral Beim:tees.

ff..pt. 'Jules P. Hillard. tats of theVatted States Army,
Professor of Modern Languages, Mathronathro, MilitaryToettem - _

less Emma Ditto, lete of Was Ifors luminary to
yo • ng Lidice at NewBrunswick, N.J., prindpA teachertot • efemaledepartment.

T• !ion per quarter of 11 weeks. $ll6O
Au cut Isar:MIMS and higherEnglish

ehes (additlintal). 300
*be • thou Is Iwo by one.half than that which Is

eharged lk ether similar institation where equal advan-
tage* area olds& Web,wear the prescribed radiant.
and tan d • ly military drill to addition to their regular
studies. The will be fitted for tipsinessand an advanced
elan In eollege. Your' ladies are practised In Calls
tbenits and taught allAbe branches of sound and ma-
teentle education. The marked anon which has at.
tended both instructionand disciplineis theAcademe.
Dan the newregime. ought to be stnented as a ea.
dent guaranty for tba future. Thoroughness tono.
stoutly alined at, and the lying of a• good foundation Is
the elementary briviehre Iv Inside on as absolutely
nastier* to successful Freres..nort.lt ' J. H. BLACK, PrlneloaL

CROSBY'S OPERA HOUSE

ART ASSOCIATION!

THE SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS
STILL OPEN

At the present rats it Wes a short Mae will melee
to &avow of the remaining eertilleates. The ward of
prradosoe will therefore be speedUrroade.

11. H. 0110.38Y.•

W. P. COOLTIAI74II. Pres% Union Nat. Bank
JAR. FLBOWEN,.Pres% 11.1NM. Bank;
AMOR T. HALL, TrsammerC. B.k Q N. It
JAW C. TANGO. Sent. American lizprem;
N. II HALL, Nell. Hilmicark k Ca.;
FRANCIN U NOMIAN, Ns-Lint. Governor;
CL.NTON BRIGGS, Ewing, Briggs 1 Ccei1..Y.NUNN, Vannk dente. elevator:
J. C. DONN, Ambient of Um Based °Made;
A. A. ELLO, Pipet 2d National Haulm
Chicago, Sept. 22,16 M aseceittsa.-

CERTIFICATES FIVE DOLLARS.
Applications for Certificates Amid be undo tamed!•

I ably.
RehearMere are requested to mate theirreinittaaeis

by draft, maltedsat deposit. or posteelteoriler.whare
it le possible to do areenbaske should .be emit la
rw.Wend letters only - - -

The eagyminp gram to sabielibrne ere the- a cst
popular 'slots eves loud le the eouritey. Withone
terhiesbr Ito witrabssai oreolvee **The Little Weeder.
fir:* or oaatberizi kaples." Wilb two orralleates,
sWaralustos !Mpg sad Ms Friends,

. a rbleadld
varlet— Arens from Ilfe ofiltseriesaanthers. With
three tes, 42freey's lhinue." With Yououti t.
tate% the 'harem entrartsg InWets ofCrow?'

ma This work lir sow ahlted—,the roots will
soon be ready far delivery, and is s Sr, Trek* prints
will be ihrearded. Ardr st:sieroots ofeither thiehroveo,
tire**Dram. or ofKevin with ten reveille:atm.

Catalotoee Weany ye containing fall Rat ewe.
riasais. Includingthe llairol,eeent Opera Bowe. Three
beaded paintings constituting the /modestart alma
batten of the 29th century, oat freetoany address.

{i)

lasi. Dow"au Cimcrirow Sr,
Philadelphia, September Siomee.

Dear filr—lt is impontlble to lousy • cluotoo
graph of Mr.Outpsers "American Autumn." ItCR
be printed in nineteen colon, from nineteen different
dories and requires to its execution the pleatedairs
and labor. Imight lava tinialisSitsooner.but thought
it bast to take a little Woretime that I might printout •

Omspecimen ofthe art. Belt-ve me whets I say Iwill
use emerypostible exertion to complete the picture by
Oct. Ist. Ihave thehosier to be reinpietrnlly moon,?NOS. SINCLAIR.

U. H.thaw. lag..Mileage, 11l
It is due to the patille and to the Interests of the as-

sociation that the subscribms ahonld too. that the
Safety of *very dollar srlach Is Invested to the cora.
situ of the Association is absolataly ssened.and the
certainty that the mad of premiums •11l be mace
guaranteed to them.

Therile or Certificates In the usoeintion has already
bo•a so great Uto enable me to state that the dhitribn•
lion ofpremiums hastolare announeed will be made.

the pnblt that the award will
"Irreitatiet:.• .

Booing the of mot mildews In Ma ability of Mr.
Crostst to tom cot Mo 'Mayen. t hereby manteshim vadertaldot so lark annotated.

• 811117SL Y, NICK !ON.
BWICIAL Crap float m C011111Mil—!ha 'Voider

bigaid. mambos of the coonsitle appointed to awls-had the awarding of the minimsto stembare oftheCrosby Opera Roue Ainoelation take*mot In gab
tag that we have WI connbnee is the inherit, ofCrosbyand n the rrannwibillty.ot nantnel !Mks,
eon. I&guarantor, and asear7oejlablie that theaboveproposal will be carchal out faith.

Juno IL Waives. Pratt& Shoal Sank.Chicago.
Aaloe T.BO.Peen R. H.B Q B. H.. Mew..J. C.Dole. Pesti Scud of Tnede.Chicago. •

J.A. PHI.. Peed. lid Pie& Bank. Chicago.
Jame . pug°. WannerAna. rapres. edemahaute A. 13- ax-Levi: Oar of lU.
Clinton Brim. Sw ,BrionthCo.,Chicago, -^E. Bali, Hall, Shislonk JtCo.,

SPECIAL NOME.;me, the Wetter Lb* •ngraring waakwe n'ne
cents km tuba Themon charmon Wee containing
oator two engravingsbi

bs.geederrangnnent with
the Arnilltian„ Crafted Adam. and ItarchaariITalonEwes Comrivabillhomt. on=Tonelire otesptw. When erooneda to be forwarded bymil.redoes binands extra for tabs -and. kottado.Orden and conanasteationt ahonlii be addresed toS.W. RtrilllELL,

- CAMBET. IicCIOTET It CO.,and wnens & zslatza. -
nO,l-210 • Agents, tale, Pam.

PROCLAMATION IN DIVORCE -

LUCINDA BCUBY Ia Court of *nion ?111,by bill as mad, Rik
Ebb No. 31.

co.MONK Cow..
To. Alio Ilubpoom to =Tow.

- SAIIII3, SWUM Moro N 11311.*
- wry.Loeb&Soft ad pod* la oottilos to tbfa. IlosorildoJody, tbo Cantet COSMO nosh: theNeldaol Nelodosylog for theemutbotols forth.D ad& to dtratoolfrookbat lootioad.lawas Nob.soul* to booby to than WA Jana Booby. tohad Oa MoatWOO oar Mtn at trio at a wingmum plas Um 00 _than tobe Wale.for ttiomatr of MINonthe 11Itd Moods) is iroverboo.lSOS.IDmow aold ootftba sod abide thobeffluot Ottoavert Is !beprolleas.• ". IL L. 3/13_ -
11bonfoONoo. Cotlt • - abet

INV' A ready' sad eoneduire test of the=iosoflielashold's FluidExtreetßeehns °amputees with those iit forth l
the Uelted States Dispensatory

COlNrnuretoil cuitAnLE .B 7soßmrak,s MBDIOniEki.
TO CCUU CONSUMPTION. the sYlieui mug be,

Preparedso that the lune, wilt heal. To aceorup:isli
VON %Willmar and stomach meet trot bit:lca:tied andatiaPputita 'welded %Freed istoleeamoiood, which.
by thew, nealletees will be diode/ pnuerly, and
geed bes3ht brood nude; thus bending up-the
'6Onstltrolans PILLS
eeseretbeetenatteliot all blliotti or Illucqnllctlitati
lational and, br using the See Weed Tone in ow 4
noetion:theappetite .

SCITENVEN PIAMONIC SYRUP la nualeinti
Owe' amedielnal,and, by minx thethree tCule4,e4an impurities are esnalled area the system, and
amid, Wholeseme blood made, which will rep ,l all
dim:mac...lt patient- a will these medletner odic r_'.
Ins' le directions, Conruo.ptiou very 'frequently
it' 11,1'ltligelield32V34o to-rtte7r action, 'fate tb'Fldlisfrequently. Ineleturet the tit°rand d 0,03111.
doe tadfallow that because the bowels aro-not cod-
Aire they ire-not required, for sometimes in
laces 'barare =MOM dcriasich moat 1w keti• •
healthy, sadan appetite' created to allow hod Put-
meek, Syrup tosri on flet,rerpirateryOrCar. PN3I-,r 11.,
sad Clay say trritation. ,Than all Owaon to ired -

yertarno a ycnuauctit cure la, to prcrent ielcurs,
Gold. Eunice ',boa the rooms moth
Gat',ll the &beg food—tit ince, gvrtc, add, at tec.„
anythingibe appetite crave., but be particular a'\!smoke; well. (mod tx. es. /110, 1

•BEAT DISTRIBUTION
CM

AMERICAN JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION.
Depots, 37 and 39 Nassau, and 54, 56 and

58 .Liberty &red,
NEW YORK. CITY.

Ofnatawood Plano, and Melodeons. Tine Oil pain s.
engraving;Alva ware. gold awl tiler walebeaand

elegant Jeweliheonalating of diamond ploa,dlw.
mond Tito, gold braniatmeral, tlotteUnei,=mini let. Ism sad esmao ladies' sets,
- gold pewit with told end ellen en-

tension tickles%atom buttons,
seta or dads, teat sod mei

hacnt plida ehased i
_ gola Chain,. lift, ;

valued at
: $1,000,000, FOR ONE.DOLLAIL

which they: weed not payuntil Itis known what is
drawn and Itsrain. • •

The American Jewelers*Associatkrn calls yoursien-
lion to thefeat of itsbele, the lamedand most pa m.
larjewelry aseocistlon In the Unksi4 litotes. Thebusi-
ness Uand always hal been conducted in the most 'can-
did and honorable manner. Our rapidly ineresishig
Made Is a are gitsrantee of theapofi our
patrons km this method of obtainingpredatlondeb. elegant and
costly goods. Thesudden slapanon oftrade In Tirope
Ginn to the Ism minima warand the menet disastrousilommtal mists to Suelaod, bas posed the failure of a
lame number of jewelry houses to London and'obliging them to sell their goods at avast sacrietti gia
gems batman lees than ono-third the costof mann-
festering. Vie bate ls'ely purchased my largely of
Qum bankrupt goodkat such ettremely low prieea that
ws eauafford to seed away finer goods, and give sinter
chances to the most voluble prises than any ah-
em spiablishumut doing a s collar buetneu Our alai la
to pleas,, surf we nmpeetnally *Mien your patronage, as
wean. confident of giving the utmost eattotteten. Dar.
tag the past year we have forwarded a camber of the=wevaluable primate all tartsof thecountry. Timm.
whoParch's* as will metre the hill value oftheirmousy,es noartiele Oar te worth leas theO one
dolls; retail, and them an noblanks, Parties dolling
with as may depend on baring prompt retunm, and the
article drawn will be Immediately sent to any address
by retina mail orexpreau. I!MPfollovin ladies have niteritly:draintraluable.71ff 7, _.lydranw' valtiabc..
prim from the American JeWelen' kiNiciatlen,l and
bare itindred the nee of their Banos : Chsrlee
J. Renter., Washington City, Wane. sake 0:13;
Wm Anna wee, 62 St Naafi Mee, MX, Sewing
Ilisehine, value $75: Briu•Calt . 121413100.
nobler', Nashville, Pahl.: Bawer Tea Nit, valise 50;
Ulm Emma Renter, 53 Front Arne; Bacllllefersawing machine, veins $6O; Lieut. Col.Walter Chitten-
den.quartarmaster. Louisville, Sy., gold wateb,iralne
$150; Wm. ILRaines, 257Ring street ICharltston,C.,
slim watch,valtre SA; Al.:ander Johnson, Esoi 1,1.4edi-
torRusksteur Pioneer. licskitsur, lartlesrsluoi-
sled watch, value $150: Dames* Loa, /sq., President
Colorado andRed Bank What gdompang,Bare Praocisco,
Cal., melodeon. vane S2lOl Avtan A, Lone.
Opel &hurl gormeleate Institute, Eckhart. N. J dia-
mond lin, value $200; B. M. LouLonsatrset Roatiorn.
Ala., MUM Box, vain, $76; Rev. um.° van Dose, Al
bany, N. Y., gold lined dicing set, value CCU; ißies
Clara Lueuguer, Dayton. Ohlo,,,planoforte, value TAO,
and diamond pin,vidueslls. • IMany calms could be placed on the lief, but we pub-
Hsh no names without permission. Our patrons atede.

OMieto mend United Slates eurreney,when it la conve-
nnt

PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES;
• I

To be told for one dollar oath, without rag.rd to
value, and not to be paid for wall you know what you
ere to mein: • !

15 Elegant Rosewood Planos,worth from 100 to 050
16 Elegaat Melodeon;rosewood cams,. 175 WI 060
tO First Class Sewing Machines , 40 to 80075 Fine oil Palatiop 8o to 100160Tine Steel Engravings, framed I 10 tol 30
60 Meekfame2sto 4o

160 Revolving Patent Cordons silver 10 t& 40
60 bilnr FrnitrandCale Basket* ' 00 tai 36

400 Seteof Tenand Table Spoons, - 8.0 to 40
160 Gold Hunting Case Watches, warranted,6o tot HA
100Diamond Rings, Cluster& mingle Stone, 7. to 200175 Gold Watistree, i 66 tot 360,00 Ladles Instant. 100
.500 Silver Watches, 20 to 75Diamond ties, breeches and ear drops, ladies' este ofgold and coral, jetand gold, florentine, morale been-

Huh morale, lava eat cameo. eats of studs, vest endneck chains, plata 'sidelined goldringr,gold thimbles,
least; now 'eggbelt boobies. gold 'Polite and pencil;facer work boas, gold pep with geldandraver eaten.ales Iolder; and a lugs &nor/meat of ewe silver ware
and Jewelry of everyrbuseription of the beet mate and
latest styles.
Era thanes to obtain any ofthe above artlel•e for

Roe Dolly, by purchasing a sealed envelop/title twenty.
Res eenta

Yin sealed envelopes Will be went fot $1; elawin for
in Harty for $5; sittr-flre for $10; one hundred for

A9ENTh ifalireD EvERYW,HER,B.
R luducements offered to ladies acid ufa

eawho wiltset ench.• Oar descriptive circulars willhe
sent owapplicaUon.

Distributions are wide to tilt following.nanner:
CartiDestasnaming awl 'Abdo and its Tallman" plated
in sealed envelopeewhich are well allied.Oneof theseegeelopes ea tithing tile certificate or order for 'some
article. will be &Draft!at our office; or sent by null to
any addreaw,vlthout regard to choice, on neaript;of25
ants.

. . •

. ...
•

—OW malting the certifies% The porehuer will see
whatarticle It draws and its ulna,and can then'send
One dollar, and varletthe aril*• named, dr an chooseany other one article on our liltof theearrie_estoe

l'lnchasers door seated govt.:toesmt, to this Mea-ner, obtain an article worthfrom WO to MOO' '
Long lettersare inseeessury. Hare the kindness to

write plain directions, and in Omelet differsatjart
else from those &sem, mention thestyle desired. tOrders for sealed envelopes mat In ev• ry'eas• be se-
coropenied with the easth,with the name ottlei person
seadlowand town, county sod State plainly written.

Letters dialed head to the teenagers as fol-
kits r • *WO, WATSON 4. CIL.

ooll4or 33A09. Nunn St., New York City. '

ADMINLITRATOWS NOTICE.: I
Mottos b hereby than that lettorof sdolloistrstion

haw been mated to the undersigned uponthe estateofWm.-W. Whittley.isto of the township ofKill Creek,
Ttrbistoroty.dearesed. Anfrom= Indebted Mkbid Matevillain sod settle,mid all penona•hayinit Wilms agatztat
.the same will hand them to, properly entitled. .JOHN W. RYAN, 1

Administrator.

FittllT TRIMS • FRUIT TlAltleet.
R AP,E VINES, dc,C.; &C.,1
• • FOR THE FALL or Itte&

STANDARD AND DWARF FRUIT TR S,

in2l%,fi litiAlint Parr, Cherries, linuduciti
most approved varieties. ' 1

9

ORNAMENTAL TREES 1.

DICIBUOITS AND Y.YZIORItiIeB IN ABUNDANCE.
BARBARY Pta9rB FOR trzninNcir 1

• ;

•

TheWontand Sod Productive Rudy liavpberry.
' I i

ROSES, • H
• eatopletosseortmeit of the best mistiest. 1:Planters yarding spatialor assorted stook ate Invited

thereas•call.
angE SF* • pusCrrr kiVIAMMIRIL

TIE ATTENTION of the .weekly, I the
eus. the low-spiritad. the bararHeef. thedylpoutio is tilled to Onon's NlftlirNMIAshish

contain so arabor stocuirr. no Nanababied wine ofthe eepieseant mob which Invariably follow the net
of these artieles are induced bv the . 1110 of these Pitts.

Tim ems pain and Wit the trembling beam by
bowling toe. and strength, which Is not transtint.teammate/it-4s dear gain to the whole ',Wad,and
dose notpa. offaftera her holm ab la the can Whereopines. Me; Vilarian. ate.,, bars bass .]

ideas that is Weed w
and

their ta portabl
Tbs

y
given

=We,
d= said rateddng, and not Barthat which Is tined

bv tbe we ofWats&Nofeeling Is Behteed by their me other than islet,
awls and tmnaad

Theta la sot tbeit=st doubt that rinrarass
WalartnitS of three complaintsean be bind ersootiy.
relieved by theiram, and we dare any heartor eon-
seientions Orson to ass; one too of themhdthfully In
mumble Oi martwo, !Oshawa, and usUlm; and
this saythat be turbotnaiad more than tbearorth
of hisubbmoney. Price 10 apats • Box. Bold by all
Dra

WARN, 018.18TIAN - it FRAM •
Ban bitisealmi from 24:eirMitt ;

A FREON LOT' OF COFFEE AND BricE
Also, elpeilvedfteas New York' 4°Ashland Idls of Ko.l,,Shartr rattily 11Wrenn sad

• the GetithisCod'jai. • as-ft

LiITT ARID COUNTS' SORITSTIIIIO.44OEINR. WILLER. botosegh Surveyor It *nth Pis. is17 prepared to VI u 7 grade amdroes* omenof In-lotaor crat4ote of the city of Eris. or boroughat
nth ads, and the twee tbratlbout lb*nototriWay for rainy yearn emptcriot as Cuyand

County ar. Orga bare to refer to all the 7.r,warsand bedew wee who lama berstanre ,larpkytahlsa. Tartlealar athortloo errs zwephor. Phasetadepealleatleve. 011 War_ mrred Us shortest se-
ttee. Maestth and Witacal laird,tonersbeet.law. maw afOth sad Beate Streett. Abider.rats ordresldtktA.Kesibsosi'sdon. 'Nash

•

St.; MAO W. Millen Tansplia Ht; ortej,l Tames Tow,&oath Eels, will be romp ofattn.
lalyrit.tr '

RICARN. CIIBISIVIN a MAW. ;
Amiga.

MIKIINCPOWDifL
4'resti for

CVMIiIIID =IMO AIM ELASTISO POITEIL

F)ULY sIIPPLYI STAIN,

Nos. 23 and 24 'Weal Pirk, (Beatty's Block)
"` "ERZ P.

HEARN, CHRISTIAN it CRAIG,
Moines and Retail

.CF • R , 0 .0 ',E ' R S ,

. And deans In
COIINTRY

rultrk Font, ksn.
mites) ikISSIALED FACIT4

WOODZSk WILLOW

TOBACCO; lIEGAR9, &C., &V.
711. BesS Qutitin if Posta and Ow

r emits foe theCleteltat t er.
gluing and blasting

rr A (holes and Itrokb to* always kept as hr0.1,.
"Web wl!' Ibe sold atltb• eat figaTOL

ilet pledge eaieelves sot toule undersold, and Inviteail
,to glue • ea%

al

tarn. wshed Pt 141-for '"iltrYP ur intal7ll4 U

VOLDiALE,AND RETAIL
• GROVERY STORE.

P: X. --BECKER k CO.,
!WHOLESALE & RETAIL GRoCTIRS,

merui.r.imt orper etLir peek crrenth strut,
tainurams,)

• ,

WonleresgeetteEly anew' attention of*. eatontanit7to blelaree Stoat of
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Which be le destroturtosell et the
VERY LOWER?' ?mums raicu.

ascatte”t of

DR$S'

SUGARS,
COFFER,

" • TEAS,
- . • : SYRUPS;

TI)BAPCOS,
• FISH, 44%

.ts Dot onzpoook to tlio city, u he is'rwianoil to prove to
ell who giro bbn a toll. '

' IT, obo tosnU ionnontly onhsM a npnior lot of

'PURE LIQUORS,
Ibrtho whatnots Undo, to which hs'ranots firs Oblationorate puhlte. . ' '

File motto U. "Quiei fiatm B=ll Profits and a haltEquivalent for the Nutter." aartriEltt.
ECM* • -

'

James P. Croolf,ltiving taken In Ids son, James It,asa partnet,oa tbs Ist day otApril,lB 1-stt• the lion
owns of/Allan P. CROOK! SON dashes to hats a set
tlenteat ofbla old amounts. All permit knowing thew
"Cyst todebts4 to him an requested to all and Pale
Isithontdalay.l

i• .

JO!RS P. CROOK & SON,
awns

ROUGH 181, PLANED LII4DED!
lAND lAJvramoi U or

i4indowBaih.l nudes. Doors and Blinds, Mouldings
and Nast*erne. Scroll Eiden, Matchingsad

Mahan does to order.
Shop on Peach Ft, Between 4th and sth Sts, Erie, Pa.

• ;

We reepeetfhlly tai tke attention ofthe public: to oar
fulfilled for dolor work in the beet of style, promptly
and on moons/34e terms. Raying fitted up entirely us
shops, with piper! or machinery, we feel Congdon o
thine Goths '24U/rut:lon. -

Orders from abroadwill receive _promptattenti on
mr2J3'o4—tf. - JARES P. CROOK /a BON.

NOTICE TO WiltBols-11AcING PROMOS
ll' FOR SALE.

weare imirraining a Warta Linn fin* Erie to Eti.
nova, on the niledelfhls to Erie !Inroad,-and wish bg

secure all kinds ot,

LE

IrEORTABLES AND COI:MIRY 'PRODUCE
to awry It on, have established a Depot on •

STRZET,
to 11to tax 'of tho old Nod nom,'

BETWUNITATE AND FRENCH STRENTN;
lehere etewillbe at all time. ready to »alio and paythe -

NARYET ?RIC) •

for the awe. All harlot PrairiesTor sale aro !Toole-od to iesenss tall. Inquire for ltaltet Depot. mh St.
50r10.1865-11 ILLYk JACKSIIV.

1 )18SOLUT lON OF UO.FAKTNBII.BIIIP
---•

The dna berildfati existing under the name ofCARTER & CARVER,
dissolved by mutual muscat, dating from Januar,16th, /8.4% ttri Cut., Miring., The boots of the old

dry may be foundat the old place. Prompt_eettlealenta
mingled. 8. MUSTER.

J. B. CARVER:
Mr. Careerbee associatact his son with him, and will

,contirme thebusintirs under the none and Onoof
J'. B CARVER & CO., -

MeeptuFa new and Well selected stork et Drugs, Medi-
cines, Fine Chemicals, new Phu-mem:Meal Prepare.
Um); Pare Perfumes, Fancy Articles,ratc.

The experienced elute of this house are retained and
omens can rely upon being correctly caned at alltimes.

Novice—Tbs ',miens of Mr. 3. S. Carter hare alai
teen secured, aid ha will be happy to matt bit old'femoraand enemataat, -

p,Attx-Row,— TELE 01.1? STANtr. •
znati•tt - I

pIIILADDLPRIA do RULE RAIL ROAD
TIM groat line traserses the Northernand Northam

counties of, Pew:milt-anis to the - eity of Eris,. i
Late Erie. t Ithas beenleased by the Pecawybrcein Rsfl
seta Cesapcsy, and le operated by them.

_

TIRE 01, tABal3l7lllll VlUlarl AT Its.

Eurtire,xd..Nan Tralti 1023 ii.zrt
Erie ExpressTrain - 4 45 p.
Corm Aceom. J 6 001 • IDli Arrive Westward. •_ . .,
Bail Traln_,...•~.

. ' ' 740 p.m
ErieExpress Traln.'........, 9 ES • m

'Warren Seam . • ,, • ' 400p. m
Passenger arerun through on the Erie MaHand Ex•pram mains without changeboth niptetween Phtladel ,

phis and Ens. ' . I
New York eanneationI Leave New York at 0 00 a.m.,

arrive at Elie 930 a. m. , Leave Erieat 446 p. in.„ antes
at New York 410p.m. . .

Blatant Bleeping' Cars on all night train,.
Torinformation reeneettag ramernier baldness apply

at earner of2othand Market ata,:Philn., and for "night
business orate Company'sagents.
1., 13. B. KINGSTON, JR, earner lath and ItartstSteer%Philadelphia.- - ' iJ. W. stsYNOLDB, VOL '

W. BROWN, Ann; N. C. R. K. Baltimore.
H. H. HOUSTON, GeneralFreight dent, Ma.H. W. ()WINNER, Gen. Thad Aft. Phila.
A. L. vn.tut. itniwal etionintendent. trio. Pa. '

rill

I I
yrArs,' CAPE, FirRN"
-AIL - 1 ,

MEI

F lI.R N IS a I N G' :0 0 0 D

c:--xoc,rt ,

14 'State A.Treet, oppoiite Brown'. Hotel, Erie
Flu Jest opened n.ssileisdid stock 4nos ram for La-

dles-and Nissen, comprising Copse, Bait Cs-a; Talmss„
Vietorines, Collars, Sheltie Muffs, Matra end- Calls. In
Dodson Boy, edge Dart, 'link. !ermine. F, tch, lintels,
SiberianSlnirrsl,River NSA Tenet CoSey,

• L.Yolk are IX‘Stlentarly reciaettol to ttinoo 137 tineanortment andpiers.

GENTLEMEN'S:FURS OF ALL KINDS

-
" A' splendid assortmentI • '';"

114,t4AND:.CA./81
ea Borten, Croqual, Mobnpas, Birtnardr, °trying,Clip-
per, Champion sad Darter Mb; s'ao s full stock

of lam ddylin of nu and Camshaft, Hata:
, ataq Cap for, Tall Sod Winter wear, • -

splendid stork of - •

ORNFLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Or EVERY DESCRIPTION.

1Balh,lo *ad other :nog Robe*. All the akingood'
of the oat itaalitioukd mist feehipeehte, not willsold cheaper thaa eny otherboos• to the city.

,

C 'KOCH,

1023

IMI

14 Slate Strut, -.• opposite Brown's Hotel.
eet2i-tt • ,

NMI YON' rtmll4o4L Duops!,
IHE GREAT FEMALE REME DY FOR

'IRREGULARITIES.; : ;
1 These thou ue a. arientideally compounded Mild

rreparation, and better than' saki pills. powders --6r nos-Being liquid, their aatio is direct and pasitiTh
Bering than a rellabl y and 'certain Irenethe ewe Orala at pprustona ofac

tum Tbele popularity is in by trut .that
we 100,000 bettiesare annua.nylegd andcomma by

ladles :at Meedias Wm/ ogle et .bO,ll speak ill
nt armed tan= of plan,04-thalr great war1tu—-

..„,,,,,,=.,„,,,,:„.i11,77.41,441
Ythe meat.roast and wad

who
IndilUble prepare,

Mon thecae eld. for the can ofaltfemale emelaiste,Air Nana of ill robstrnatlona ott astartisad the gra.
mast el Math.111111101,7and dtrillith• astneit 41*
setione. dialdwi Wham they atag be and,sad explain.

Aag whoaaad 01the 7 ebonl4 Mete 164 'SDI D•wed erPhoutprodulniedledscreatrametoSabaimitawea Om-
anlaw; will be baud earsdally bidet SIOSIId soh-
-404 with the inittaa algastara at lota L Dios,
.... which noware germiew. _.

-

Prarared by_ D. JIM L. LY911.. lee Chapel ittreLHarm.Coos., eh* CM ha eassaltad attics: per`
•ally or hr latter. (eaakadag; Musa) ammaardag all
rata dimairaitaadDuals Wialaillillell.

,
Boldby prnateteseleywiere. •

-"

•CLAIM k CO4
' ac001.31 ,. GaelAguas !at tr.844Curie& ,

AT THE SIGN OF THIC;FLAG I

_ ;

1

MONELLP, grIiTHENS , WILDLY,

160.6 REED HOUSE"?'Iz.

Easing Enda tarp purchases In Nor Tort, Sortie.
and Philadelphia, ma ars now prepared to offerat
naintabis 'primaoar bras sob trial Waded

SILK3,
Empress
Colorld .

CK OF ODDS !
/

•1

1
,(• , 'Blink awl Colon", Plain and Riptillecices4

!Intl ii; Poplheii, franca and blab; Black and
la teas; Clicked,Flit I and Striped 1

i I• 11 1 ' . I
' 1

GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY.

DR LAINg3; Wool De Woo; Aniline; Coto= and
Robe deOluirber.

pd,13119; ValsnelenewalanT, Clinpurei Point and
Una

atirsspa, Long end gnome,Ftlaley and !troche,
MAAS:BandBesqldnee: Balmoral SWAB:
A Immtstock of Clothe for men and boy. ems.
Woolen MOW; 'allquilt:lse end pries..
Canton Flannels, Bleached and Brown.
Flannels, Phan and Checked:Bak Wain Flannels.
Frints,lFtenoh. English and Domestic;
Re...
Cotto

strip..,
841".11k

GREA

MON

D'

I t Paola, Bkashadand Brain Cottons.
Taw, CottO'n Bastin:. Tlekn, Dinah, and

Ault Goods, Rood., 2tvadat a d Broakfaat
1- oaten and Cottotkilonlarn Balmoral Qom,

YANKEE •NOTIONS I

I=ll

VARIETY OF FANCY GOODS!

adieks Dapkr liTliptk Rain, Efkiris

vu never ao fall and complete u at the
'

-
muent ttma.

' nsirmisze.

ICH E SIGN 0 F THE FLAG,

NO. a REED NOWN.."

LL, STEPHENS{ & WILDEY

[«P •V]
1

E-HEALTH-STRENGTEf !

FE-HEALTH-STRENGTH !
FI=HEALTH-STRENGTII I
aveN Dicuimaalups

SPECIFIC PILLS
Are prepared by the .11esehears. (Premien & Dupont.
pharmenention, No.214,Rue Lombard. Paris, from the
~thou of Dr. Juan Delamanw: chief physician to

ithe Ha nal du Nerd on Luiroisene. ' •

„lama OF Stoosiardnavroie.
Pause,Pause,May ath,lVll.

dm We hen used the otpeeillo MPmadetu.m.....
from Dr. Delenames preecription„ duringseveral renalpan, nearpavan and awhile preettee, and have gonad
them sum& eaagetle and eflldvnt remedy in awes ofiSpeinuelothowear rendnal Weekrtese, olgbtly, daily or
premature eartsatons; sexual weaken or impotency;
special derangementsof tbe nervous mtem;manorseeselling from secret hablte an 4 acna enenes; Wan•
dm of the genital organs; wink spine; erections of the

i6iiyer, __,Lhisiret "WM& d " deposits in the urine;
"WIWIdiacharge.; ones sunkenthe skis, with11114cheeks qr bloodless lips; ...pi ecr &nmu; irregular
anion elf the heart, and Tin all the ghastly train of
symptomsover on, abuse, or loam, from
any eans„ one torn. -.

We tly ad the profemban . wed all persons
enteringfrom anywym tomatiecor orglinlO adctione ofeimeptgithe genital:rim*aye ems, to use tliesC•gi Is. Willhigh respect, we ark lotus most enwerely,-;

-,• - It At. DzamoorAhez, If, D.,'.l • ' `;- o.D.Durnunte, 11. D.,
Jags,:, .•

.., JusDs T.Sucuas.V. D. -
To Garanciene &Dupont, N0.214 Bus Lombard, Paris.

. Sedeniery and studious occupation& grist.anziatles.
or whatever ter de to impair Abe vital action of the
brain, dtetreid.og end sinbanasidng disorders of the
vi tie arirtero. Students.clergymen. and -.awycen, there-

re, who are estedally liable to than weakener,
should resort promptly to Dr. Delamarre's Spend Pills.

ler le"=rfal :r :eulsard'tionsatad:ge,; inFrenchSpanish,
and goglab, answpanisteachLs, and will ye nut by
ma,l, hen ofcost,- toany who will write for it.

Pries 11l perber,or dr bolos for id.
Pold 47 all thit minelpal &milli, or 'will to sent by

mail, sego:omndd hom all obeeention. onreceipt of
the eprilledtrice by any authorized agent, orb' theens general agents for America, O.3CAR. O. 110222 &
CO., 27 Donlan* st., N. Y. • Sathotteed agouti for
trio: J. B. Career it Co., hall & War6l.

octlillnowfaTUBOldf*f ENGILISR REMEDY.

CTEIiBY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS
Prepared tram. i Preecriplion of Sir. J. Chris,R. D,

PBTlStleu Extraordinary to the Queen.
Tara terrorist& needieine is entailing in the canet anthose painful aid dummies &mewiambi&the femaleconstitution is enbleirt. It moderates ell mann aridre.

mores ail obetrectkure from stutterer MEC A BONO
CUM matbe, naiad on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
is = • • Vaulted. Itwithina shoratme, bring on
the monthly ariod with reCAUM.

nese ?au should-ea loa takes if Pomades aria:the
RIRS7 'TRW MONTHS pi'Prigiurace: =Uwe sow
sin to bring on-Miscarriage, bat ekes, attins Shipsie Ws.I -

Inall cases of Navasand Spinal Affections, Pains in
the Bath and Limbo, Fatigue-on Plight esertion.Palpits•
ion ofthe Heart, Hysterics and Whites, the. Pills will
effectaam whenall other meta bare failed: and al-
though ili powtotal iroody. do noteentain iron, oakrmat,=Moron p or arrything hurtful to the econtllsition.

Pull olsouticolie in thepamphlet around each poets"
which slionid ha amefurly,tusserred.

Soldkr ell Danish. Price Pi rer bottle.
tOPECIAL NOTICE.the late of every valuable =edictal to be court-

d: Be cautions. therefore, and see that the let-
It U." are Morn in the bottle, and that ettel,
bears tt a fscalmlle of the `signature of LC.

II& Co.,and Job Woos. Without which none
a.InOne,dollar with eighteen cents for pOttege,

I to awe authorised agent or to the sole gonadjtheUnited States and British dominions.
JOB MOSES, 27 Cortiandt St., New York

wea bottle containing eft pWs, by return mat
lie:led from all observation. Agents for Erie.
Will;end J, a. cam: & co. oes-170,..

It is
tarfeltP,
ten .1.

wrapper
Ba'diris
usvei

N. B
enclosed,*gent to/
will In.

Hall
asevial

Igiii

iii

11708 MARKET.

X. F. WORDEN & CO.,

:reeprehllyarAn:: that they have opened a

NUN= sr, DV NUN RH AND STD.
PA.,

!orthe webersand sale of

-KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,

1- mina, POULTRY, Krug he.

Orders from abroad will ieesino-presepS atlas;
'le Lowest Market Prices. .

highest FIN In Cultraid for Produce.
taal6-11

No. 42

121

IMI & witersa autztsway 'mops:

. - MRS. S. 11. HALL .

'fakes • sure hi acutoonciag to the patine that she
has Nomad sourstore fa

whei,/Tomo ''s 810ck,2 Square: south of UnionDepot,
oho well leeraustsatty .large variety of

MIL I N EBY AND DR YDOODS.
Rotary, plight and a issueassortitut of over:Wag
assatli lept oahand In • stare ofthekind.
lerA Dew stock of Goods jut scatted treat the

."16

STAIR NORMAL SCHOOL.
snsAaos4, 111 C0173117, PA

7Lbaahooletasszedielt aftft* We *Mahan ♦
thorough, posted Matelot' salaam Tee Stateair

slantwho[yield to become Istabins., • mill
este tigs Wafture" Is pod feeft ha=Plumy Is, gad annulte 1014Serfromr zisehocifcaws. The lefty tans will epee Drewher

110 f etrYfaltr or osiologeo, oddrolo
-soilt 1N J. 1. COOT"

Tali COMA? 0211111111arelers
•eirot Indifsjtfripsraffloso

11001PiANDS 'GERMAN BITTEREII
eire

realfiegiross masa whatever, plestmagm,
at the intemosased hr ova* Itivlih4s.
*vas =dhowsorbit& 54114WM Wheal, gal'
sr Math, adirlta , thill Ws Mitresapar.•
Told; sot depeadmi oalistl Rani fent Wain et.
maim effect

DtS VEPSI••
And nf.nn,multi from akiris stir UAW Nte

1104LAND'a GERMAN BITTERS.
nuswam -has yerformod mon mass, Oro lathe

satlatsetles, has mon tutimosy, his more mnalashht
me*to nubfor it than a,, other ankle la *amu,
beL Wi sofy sayomi to eostriellet this sonritsa, aad
will WOOL ,ilas cow who will rakes matlatste

•
HOOFLANIYB GERMAN BITTERS.

Will care every cueof shrank or inmatedebillf7 tatanewel the kidneys. Observe thefollowingemptoent
maimfrom dieordere of the dlguitireorgesse t

C..oastipation, !weird Pike, Paws of Mesita the
Dead.keldity ofthe illetneeh, Naomi, Besztbsts, Dle•
gentlerFood, Tanen! or Weight in the iStannek,Boar

tattoasosiehini or Mattering at the PIE of the
stomach, Deinnottng of the Ilesd, Hamad and didlealt
Drinwhirtg, attertheat theRout. ChotlegOr Beffonat.
log Bensatkes 'bin in a lying posture, Dinnwee of Vie
kiwi Dots or WebfWore the sight,Fever eel Dail Pats
in the livid. DeWeney of Perspiration, Y:dlowp-r" of
the kin and Ey* Pain Use Side.Sack, Chest Litst.:,
ka, SoddenIfinsises of Beat, Darningin the Irte:,e, t:,,s-

stut lansciningscofZelland matDepression ofnOra'.
RIINIMEIII. thathis Bitten satalehoolic, contains

no IlleaOr whiater,and cannot snake drankarde„ bat in
thebest tonic to the world.

AD WHO OATH 80.
TramBev. W. Beetled, Pastor of Twelfth Baptist;

Church, DUVAL. =

Onatlemenie thaws nimutly been laboring nader the -
distressing eft. of indirrastlea,aecommaied by a pro..
Mottos;ofthenervous system. bthmarous romedieewenerscoromended b 7 friends, and some of them toned, to
withoutrelied Yourfloottand's German Bitters were
feccimmended by persons whobad tried them, and whose
fgeorablemantion otthasa Ratan induced ma to try
them. I mast confess that I had an aversion toPatent
kfadkines fro& the "thousand and owe" quack .illittenr
whom only aim seem. to be to palm off sweetened mot
drugged Ithoar upon the community to a nip way, and
the toad of which, Ifni. is to make many 9 man.ariba ddeu Upon learning that yours was liar
a medicinal preparation I took it with happy -affect I.
action, Dotonly upon thestomach, betupon the nerrow,s

system.tErompt end gratifying. I. feel that I herb
derived and permanent Waal from the use of ia
Ow boffia. Yen nepeetfaill yours.

\ W. D, SEIPP/IW, No. 254Madams=StFromthe Bar.Z. DAselitaat UtterClirisilati
Chronic* Philada.

Iham desired decided benefitfrom theReaotfloodaser
Gut= Balm; and heat It soy pzietlege to root •
them am a moat ntsithrtante to VI who us sae
fromrowel debility atfrom, gwaiis arising from •
derange.ent atlas Um.

Yours truly, Z. D. YODALI..
From ItirclLleprefe t ha.tor of thePiataria' rartill

ratePT= themanyr t eeteeteteerecotreeendatloss errsDr.Hoetlarereasreiariffitterej vie Induced to ore Um
• bid. After*dug metend battles, tfound them tobe
the =for docility. Ird• mod iriejseat toctsgt.e)
From Fmr. Wm. Smith; formerly Poston ofthe '

rorromnd gitirino W. I) DATUM Chereboa.flame`` mud in my Limn, •numberof UMWat
Bootlera• German Bitter; 1bars to my I nerd
roanamodl•nt Brodkin% victual ansp_tad to •
Um dolmaMILAN MOM 'or. Mr, tonne • •sad inillpant• when debilitated, andart •
fat In disordersof the !Mr,boot appetite, irx. I ar
Wanreennmendadthem to ..matt 2my Mamie.
him tried than, and fornd them patty beneficialla tblinaitotatlon ofbulth. Yonne truly,

WIC SKIM INI6 Hutchinson 5i...,Italida.

Be.
BEWARE OF COUITEREITS.

KOut theBloaters of U. JACKSON" Isea •
yapper°teach-bottle.
lboald youraeatesi Szegedaot Levi the article •

=theput off by any of the intaxisatiag preparation]
that may be offered ini!ts;nee, bat mad to as and Tr'
will famed,Serarely by exprest.

PrbeeipalOn aad afeetory. ArelStreet, Philadelpida, Pa.
JONE'R JrET-Am,

[Kaufeesore too. M. Jeansft Co.,] Proprietors.
For sale by &mistsand dealers in every tows in the

United Mates.
--;

COAL. 7131

TIM PLACE TO 31W COAL CHEAP 18 •

tZ iii 2
CoalYard, eo`raer cf Tull% sod Peach &teats, •

Pa, •ho keep coutantly on bud Lehlab and Pittato
(PIM see) lump and primed, Shamokin,Ea St
and Nat aims; filhandnoth for grate and steam, and

BLOSSBURG, PITTSBURG AND BRAVA
Pox IMadzpaith

One Coal la all received b rail, is kept on dry plant
door, and • -

WELL,SCREENED BEFORE DEIIVESY
Weedier great Indneameata to parte* wishing to lay

to their winter supply, also to dealers purchasing bb theear load. •

or Glvo maa tillsad sit ouzo.too to giro r..ttdatp.
tiara .

jolyl7ll6tf SLLITYLII

pERLEY.M NATIONAL CLAIM AGENCY,
Mee in Farrar Hall #11.114in.&lei Ps.

-- BOUNTY
All dein:tants for extra boutsallowed by late artsre

Corms& mai have the sawn promptly collected by
sending their diteharyes to me, thenmeipt of ehleiwill -be promptly aelkoewledyed and .I:wheelie= re.
turned. ,

INORRASE or rims-lora.
En per month for total lon at auofeither log orarm. truttasd of Vt. $2 psi monthfor each minor dataof demand soldiers or seamen. Also,other tnermea._
ADDITIONAL FOIL VOLIOFFICER3 Olt O. 8; A,
Shred months pay properfor all to aerie° Karel 4,and discharpdattar Agin 9th, 186& Claims cashed.
Calms for arrears of pay, and tensions, and beautypromptly collected. Unequalled &alai.' for wooingand completing canes. Alb:mane* is orisoners of Inccollected. Only agency In North-Western Pennerlra•nla where years ormarlines in the U.S. Treasury canbe found.
•W'Tlnnhfoltot the very llbeN ratrosaao bratowedtotne pars, Wehops by inereased nominee sad ans.wittingattention to patrons to seem their continuo(

favor. Otiosin rum HallBniktiag.
derma& d- 8. TODD PERM,

Lock BO 101,Eric, Pa.

rtiPORTANT TO RIIILDKRS
AND P/MITII:ft

Tbi-largeat and Rut do& a

PAINTS, OILS,. VARNISHES, GLASS,
Led Maus is Isle may ba toned at

HALL & WARFEL'S DRUG STORE,
Byars By, Blom o► Szyzaiy.

Ravine bad long eiyeetenee is the trade:nu are enabledto supply parties with a suneriar quality of goods ettat, lowest prima
Our stock embrace* a Almeria variety of everything that?entree met, and *net Wm toys" their Patrons?,.n rely on not brinedisarpoisited.

'iv-Cedersfor ?waistline buildinp via be Winks.torlly
CALL ANDEXAIIINZ OUR SYLOCK. •an 1.6.17 • •

GREAT BARGAINS is Wall Papers.

. CAUGHEY. /HcCREARY 81- CO..•I - '
Raving determined toketlre boat the Wall Paper bad%are teatMidas tuh,lllllliiillIdea. iaelattleg

OIL% 81\INN1 DICOIATION AND CONION

WALL.ISAPERS AND ;BORDERS
';

•

• AT ALIOSTANT Met
Tale le •rate opportositrforpeafte3wisa' lot to terperorktheirbowies tatefail or 'at rpetagutioloyin Meltstat

LESS THAN WHOLESALE PtICIDI.
WO am compalled to clam ant ourlndi pawn Immo.Carly, to mats room for an Incremod stook of Boob,Stationary,Winne,rkt;lin has s,

CMICiaIIY, MoCRICARY ~ .t CO,
Octll.tt N0.21 Park Row

OYSTERS I OYSTERS!

- -F. A. WEBER It. CO.; 814 STATE Sr.,
Vats coromesead keasliks Prate h Aebrah4

Baltimore 0 sloe, *hay will MU Mt.
eam or ease. These Orators me esaahlend the his'ellthe
OWel low

mutat.. B
idges

ebb, Woad and private loollles sup•

r. wakes'

rig LIBERTY warm LIMN
made- oweand setswork at ti gives tort,auk awfcalm Trio it. Nantalttored only

.. ZIEGLER 611ITH,
W:NOIXSALIC DRUG. PAW 4. 6%.1118DLL,.ass, • .

No. UTNorth Thlt4 atm; 111111.ftbrelLl7.•

X.ireAWSIPIIMIATeII.IB Narms..
•

Letters of Abledettteat tho tatatior JobsP.
Emilia, detffluoileted Glomtemuldp.bteeeeV.
Ps.. haying been Vatted to the aadentesed. settee Ishereby elven to tedebtod to add eels*to-mak ter
mediate onteeet, Red Wes bowleg dolma ilelest the
woe wfll pretest theme dely tottltiotleated.tor settle.

0101211bNA. END=B.
ILL. FIRMgdatednitoill'=


